
The Flitch Green Academy

NEWSLETTER - 26th January 2024

Principal's Message

Another week passes, just three until half term and the approximate half-way point of the
school year.

I was very happy to launch the run challenge in school on Monday during assembly, having
explained it to the children in Celebration Assembly a week ago - read more in the School
Games section. Thanks for the donations so far. Training is going well. Monday is often a
day I choose for a longer run - 21km on 15 January and 25km last Monday. Still 12 weeks
until the race! On the morning run from the bus stop across a trail I regularly encounter
deer, sometimes in huge numbers, quite the sight first thing in the morning!

Class Comet delivered a great class assembly last week - more in the curriculum section. I
hope YR pupils are OK as Class Moon mentioned Earthquakes in Flitch Green and Comet
covered crime and punishment in the middle ages!

It was a pleasure to visit Class Venus this week as they were so proud to share their writing.
They have read 'The Smartest Giant in Town' and written their own versions. Both content
and quality were impressive.

Tag Rugby enjoyed their second session this term, numbers are at 20 now which is great.
They are learning skills quickly.

Congratulations to Mrs Parkin Andrews who has been nominated by one of the specialist
teachers who works in our school for ‘LSA of the Year’ in West Essex.

The school is using Twitter more regularly this term - look out for updates, photos etc -
please follow at:



FGA Twitter

The last two week's in assembly I have covered the themes of 'confidence' - we looked at
Henry Ford's quote: "Whether you think you can or whether you think you can’t, you are
right" and spoke about how we build confidence. This past Monday the theme was 'rest' -
we looked at hibernating animals and why they need to hibernate. Then we discussed the
importance of resting our bodies and minds to get the best out of each day. Some of the
children were very good at knowing how much sleep they should get. I hope you are all able
to enjoy 8 hours of sleep!

Have a super weekend all.

Mr Burden.
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Curriculum

Neptune and Mars have started their Forest School sessions this week. The conditions out
there have been muddy to say the least. Great to see the children in the outdoor
environment and seeing them build their resilience.

Feedback from pupils:
Lenny "It was really fun because there were lots of activities. My favourite was the 'slack
line'.
Caitlin "It was very muddy! It was lots of fun because there were loads of things to do. I
liked rolling down the hill!"
Edward "It was really good, we got a little muddy. We poured water down a hill and slid
down it!"
Sophie "It was excellent - we found worms and some woodlice!"

KS1 classes have been working very hard at their writing skills - re writing the story of 'The
Smartest Giant in Town'. They listened carefully to the original story, remembered each
section with associated actions and then wrote their own versions. Well done Y1/2
children.





Class Sun gymnastics and RE lesson



Attendance

Class attendance winners since the last newsletter:

Week 17 15/1/24 (5 days) Class Neptune 99.64%

Week 18 22/1/24 (5 days) Class Jupiter 95.93%

Attendance for this term stands at 94.30% and for the year at 93.44%.
Here are some reminders to support families with attendance:

● It is OK to be at school with a cough / cold or not feeling 100%.
● If a child misses the morning session but feels better they can of course attend in the

afternoon, or as soon as possible.
● Please remember arriving after the register closes at 09:15 means the children

effectively are marked absent for the morning even though they were here for the
majority of the time.

● Please think about time for medical / dentist appointments. Children can be in school
before and after appointments which will help their attendance figures.

● Try to be early, not late. 5 minutes late each day equates to three school days across a
school year being lost!

● If you need help / support with attendance please contact the school.

Attached with this newsletter are 3 handouts from Essex Local Education Authority / NHS
regarding attendance:

● Attendance Mountain
● Good Timekeeping
● What do do (advice on childhood illnesses)









School Games

Well done to the children who swam for the school on 12 January. There were some super
performances in the pool.

Year 4 boys came first in their freestyle relay, year 5 boys narrowly missing the post and coming
second. Overall coming third as a school. Some excellent swimming from all that took part.

This week Mr Burden launched the Marathon Challenge. There are 10 school weeks until the
London Marathon. All classes have scoring sheets for each child. If a pupil can run / walk 140
laps in 10 weeks (approx x3 per day) they will cover the 26 miles needed. KS1 children are
collecting tokens each lap to record as a class. In the first few days the enthusiasm to run and
take part was excellent, even if the counting skills may not have been! They love receiving the
tokens for each lap.

It has certainly encouraged exercise for pupils and staff alike.

Fundraising Link here;

Mr Burden London Marathon

https://www.justgiving.com/page/alex-burden-1693411073971?utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=page%2Falex-burden-1693411073971&utm_source=copyLink&utm_campaign=pfp-share


After School Clubs

After school clubs have started for this half term!



Congratulations!

Congratulations to Sarah Parkin Andrews for being nominated for LSA (Learning Support
Assistant) of the year in the West Essex area. Her nomination came from Catherine Hill, a
specialist teacher who works closely with the school. Well done and very much deserved!

Media Group



Important Dates for Spring Term

Thursday 15th February - FFG Valentines Disco (details to follow)

Friday 16th February - Non-Pupil Day

Monday 19th February to Friday 23rd February - HALF TERM

Monday 26th February - Pupils return to school

Wednesday 6th March - Earth Class Assembly (9am)

Thursday 7th March - World Book Day (details to follow)

Monday 18th March - Year 4 Residential Information Evening (15�30)

Wednesday 20th March - Book Fair starts

Thursday 21st March - Neptune Class Assembly (9am)

Saturday 23rd March - FFG Quiz Night

Tuesday 26th March - Parents Evening (15�30-17�30)

Wednesday 27th March - Parents Evening (15�30- 19�30)

Thursday 28th March - Term finished at 1pm.



Notices

Please remember to check the ‘Community’ tab of our website regularly, as we upload
community groups and events that we hope you may be interested in.

www.theflitchgreenacademy.co.uk

This week you can find information on:

Crossley Palmer Dance Classes

Notley Youth Football Club

Alex Hart Kaizen Karate and Kickboxing

February Half Term HAF information

MRFA February half term football camp

SCS February half term sports camp

Salad Days Magazine

Kizaround Magazine

http://www.theflitchgreenacademy.co.uk



